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Me Ii4at .'as.
When a Ttrdan. youth called at the

otHce of the Texas Plumbago and applied
for a position the other day, the editor,
wasn't very busy ja.it then, put him
through an examination to determine
hi9 tllDtttS.

'Who discovered America ?"
"Klunibus, Pdhaw ; aak me a harder

question ?"
"Who was the flrst man V"

Adiui.- - Why, Mister, I know all"
"Wbat was his other name
"His other name ? Wby, be didn't

have none."
"Yes, he did. His other name was

Ebenezer Ebmezer Adam, Esq., late
of l'aradise Center. How many bones
are there in a bumam body ?"

"Well. I forget just now, I did know
wunat."

"Why ! dont you know that ? Every
school-bo- y knows there are 7,i?2,C4l,- -
041 bones in an ordinary man, when he
isn't eatlug mackerel. A maa who

aorea has one more bone than other

"What bone is that ?" .

"The trombone, of course. It Is situ
ated Bomewbare in the nose. Von
won't forget that, will yon ?"

He said be woulden't.
"How long would it take a mud turtle
to cross the desert of Sahara with
mall orpbant boy to touch him up

behind with a redhot poker ?"
"Well, look here, Mr. Editor, if 1

bad a slate and pencil, I could figure
that out ; but doe my skin If I am
much on mental 'ritbmetie."

"Slate and pencil ! Did you ever see a
slate and pencil about a sanctum 1

Nonsense. Wall, let that question slip,
Have you got a good constitution ?"

'Pretty tol'ble."
"How long do vou sappose you could

live on raw corn and faith and do the
work of a domesticated elephant ?"

"Lord ! I don't believe I could live
more'n a week."

"Well, that's is about as long as you
would want to live it you got a position
on the Plumbago. I shall now ask you
one more question, and if you prove
equal to it you can peel off your coat
and sail in."

"I.t's have'er. squire. You'll find
me on deck with both feet and a cane

"Well. sir. if two diametrical circles
with octagonal peripheries should col
lide with a centrifugal idiosyncracy or
to put it plainly "

"l'ut it plain as you can. bass."
"Wall, say It collides with an asphyx

iated desuetude what effect would the
catastrophe exert on the crystallized
codfish suspended by the tail from the
homogenous rafters of the empyrean ?"

The verdant youth wanted to bear no
more, but grabbing his hit bejmade a
a wild dash for the street and disap-
peared.

A l ure for a Bud Temper.

A wife went to a dervish for a charm
that should cure Ler busbtLd of his
very bad temper. She told the wise
man that they disagreed daily, and that
jn the end, he always flew Into a ras
slon and beat her, though at times he
was fond aad kind. The wise man took
from Ms bundle a full bottle and gave
it to the womaa s.yiog ; Here is a
charmed liquid. The minute you see
signs of anger in your husband, fill your
mouth with it, and be careful to hold it
there, until the last trace of
has disappeared. Oa no account, must
you swallow or lose one drop of if.
When this is gone come to me for
more." A month later the woman
came back all smiles and thanks, with
a great gold piece to exchange for more
of tbe precious liquor. "Indeed, fath-
er," she said, "I would not be without
your chirm for my life. Tbe moment
my husbind btgins to fret I run and fill
my month, and in a little while be is
gentle and-goo- d again. He bas not
struck me once in all the month. All
that I have I will give you for the pre
clous water." The dervish smiled,
then sud : "My daughter, the
charmed liquid was only water. Go
you to the well and rill your bottle
when you will. The only charm is
silence. You could not talk back ; and
in all my experience, it has taken two
to make a quarrel."

Thunderstorm Hours.

The remarkable fact that thunder
and lightning seldom occnr over the
ocean except at night is shown by tbe
recently issued meteorological report of
the Challenger expedition. During the
voyage twenty-si- x thunderstorms over
the open sea were encountered, of
which twenty-tw- o occurred during the
ten hours from 10 r. i. to t a. m., and
only four during tbe other fourteen
hours of the day. Of tbe 209 reported
cases of lightning without thunder, 1S
occurred daring the ten hours from 6.
r. M. to 4 A. m. The following are the
hours of tbe maxima of these phenome-
na in tbe Summer months over tbe
land and the open sea respectively :
Tuunderscorms over land, 2 to 6 r. m.
lightning over the open sea, 8 r. v. to
4 a. m. ; and thunderstorms over tbe
open sea, 10 r. x. to S. a. m.

Howie Help Tonr Tni.
Talk about it.
Write about it.
Ktect good men to officer.
Keep your sidewalks in good repair.
Sell all you can and. buy all you can

at home.
If you are rich invert in something,

employ somebody.
1'. courteous to stracgrrs that come

among you, so they will go away with
good impreMion.

Always cheer on tbe men who gain
for improvement. Your portion of
the cols will be nothing but that which
is right.

Don't kick at any proposed improve,
men's becansw it is not at your own
3oor, or for fear your taxes mill be
raised QUy cents.

ShtlMli'M t alarrh Krtartlj.
Khiloh's Catarrh Iteoiody, a marvelous j

cure for "atarrh , DiphthtrU. Canker Mouth
and With each bottl,? :ltn j,
an lok'er.ious Nvsa InJ.-otc- r tor th& more
snrrwful if lhi rnmplalntfl

'wlthuut rxUx rhv;r. Ti'm M rMt Sil.lIr. T. .IhvNm, j

JOB : : PRINTING.

THE FKEKMAX

Printing Office
Is the place to set your

JOB PRINTING
Promptly and satisfactorily executed. We

will meet tbe prices of alii honoraole
com pet ion. We don't do any but

firjt-clas- s work and want a
living price for it.

With Fast Presses 2nd New Type

We are prepared to turn out Job Printing of
every discretion in the FINEST

STYLE and at tbe very

Lowest Cash Prices.

Nothing out tbe best material u used aad
our work f peaks for itself. We are fro-pare- d

to print on tbe sbortes; notice

Posters, Progbammes.
Business Cards. Taos. Bill. Heap.
Monthly Statements, Envelopes,
Labels, Circulars, Wedding asd

VifciTiNG Cards, Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receitti, Bond Work,
Letter and Note Heads, and
llor and Party Invitations, Etc

We can print anything from tbe smallest
and neatest Visiting Card to the largest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates.

The Cambria Freeman,
EBENSBURtt. PES X'

& ALLAN'S
m needle:

CIGARS & CI6AREnES.lL

PATENTED
aawaea

Tbrw (.ood Contain the Lrairt 01
.treaties mt thr Pine Tree

U-t- thra for a pleasant smoke am
ep!y nli'f fir INFLUENZA. ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN'S
SORE THRO A T. HAT FEVER. ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; thj ar fr
from adulteration, - nothing i Ut--

in tri.-i- r but tha BEST OF
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

SI ANCTACTCREX Y

PIKE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

A BOOiJ to Housewives.

I. I i v -
av avx t i i i i

i IPtli jM I! i

The farnaar en1 wnrkinc mn wbo hsre h- -a nwt !
tha mad all lay wu thetrK . rWn hrforentntctliliw Tlw-- j . ill I. oft, PolihIand Dry, if drima Kh

WoIfrsACMEBIackine

Save Strrrpinr ami Srrtibbivff.
1m h4a will ..tr ;rH. ! J. '. v-t- . UI gr

lift nd ha-- d hi --non -r r r-- in aiul U I

WATERPROOF. ir it nd inphltht jviur hu4iid nl m? u- it Chirr a nrC"'tt!ti and onc r. t:h J - 1

Caual.liU,Harnaa Dit4 n.-if.rnx-

S..M I jr Shu St, ('.mean. Imrt. ie.
WOLFF & RANDOLPH, phiuoelfhiv

FOR
Horses. Cattle. Sheep & Hogs.
Coida.Cou.fct. Hide Can mt. Ttiiew Water. Fr.Disttwser. Sora a Wtak tytt. Laaf Fow.
CoathrtMa. Blotckct, and all dlflcaltiaa ari-i- ng

Ireai t purities of tho Blood. Will ratlot
liaatea at One. aYaaa'aifatWff (ir
WPP MANUFACTURING CO., LYONS. H. T.fU Ml a IT- - Mlltl.

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

Tho oaly ur and radiral tun for

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDICESTION,
and all disorder el the Itrer. nd hmi curedkunarada ol pouplo ud la tb immiIikr tbs dixa-aa- . aoJ in rim in Whlrb tb.not akllllol hyi-la- n ha atterlv failedIrrtimontal from hundred ol poople IItIoji
In Hlalr roorxy. Pennsylvania. It l maaiT.
Iv-tun- by la. T. Ktrln. M llllauma.

. tor the T. U K. 1:0., and lor.rale all drtKlta at M centa ier bottle.None amain eicepl In fx,I ahowa the'ln-dta- c
arruw-hea- d trade mark.

A urn xith, 'iw-l-

STIR SHAYIHG PARLOR !

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EDENSDURC, PA.
J. II. OA NY. Proprietor.

ri'llKl will always Bad at at out rla1 ol baalneu In baatneaa hoora. Ererrthlna'keP1
and eo. A beun room taa been eon,

aerted with tlie ihoa where the public ean I ar.rommodate,! with a hot or fold bath- - Bath taband every loin eonnerved therein ktiA perfectlyclcaa. I nnTuwtuii irMiLTT.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attor ney-- n t-jja- M,

tHKNSBI'KU, A.
m- - Armory Kill linK, oj.p. t ourt Houe

llabits.

Habit makes the man, but man makes
tbe habit. It is here where we want to
get In the word. A habit seems a little
thing in its self, but it is the most terri-
ble tyrant that rules the world. And it
dose role it, say what we will. Now, it
is essential in this life of ours to start
right if we are going to come out right.
And tbe best thing to start with is a
good habit. It is just as easy when a
young man is forming bis habits to
form good ones as bad ones, Good
habits are not expensive. A virtue
does not cost a quarter as much to sup-

port as does a vice.
TVe sometimes wonder how It is that

a bing with brains, with intelligence,
with reason, could ever have become a
slave to habit. It dose not seem possi-

ble that a man cannot order his conduct.
But we muse recognize facts. Men are
victims or habits. They do not see
that they are bound until tbey try to
get free, and the strong powei of habit
asserts itself. How does this terrible
despot conquer dthemind. the will, the
man ? What is this invisible force that
drives tbe rtrongest and brigtbest with
a rod of iron ? It is only an act repeat-

ed again and agaic, but it becomes a
second nature, a part of the mau, and
It bas conquered by the power of
reinforcement by repetition.

The only way to be superior to bad
habits Is never to acquire them. Do
not do the first bad act. Stop before
you begin to go wrong. The time when
a man is saved is when he is young.
Tbe time to plant or sow is in tbe seed.
A bad haoit will end in a bad lire.
Watch the reet or tbe boy. and tbe
man's will not need watching.

It is enly a foot from a bad habit to
a good one, but it is a mile back again.
We may lose in an hour all we have
gained in a year. We can undo in a
day what we baye done in a lifetime.
A habit is a plant of which an act is
the seed. I- - will bear fruit if It be a
good act, but ashes if it be a bad act.
It is the first step that starts the race.
To start right is the bes; way to go
right aBd to end right. Never let a
habit fasten to your life.

Baldness and Its Causes.

There are many different opinions at
to the causa of baldness. Sjme of the
eminent medical authorities state that
it is caused by a form of dandruff. Tnia,
it is claimed, has been verified by taking
the hair which has fallen off in such
cases, inbbiog it up with vaseline, and
after applying the ointment so made to
the fur of rabbits baldness has rapidly
made its appearance on tbe parts so
treated. When vaseline alone was used
this result did not follow. The same
authority says that the disease is spread
by hairdressers, who employ combs and
brushes en their customers, one after
another, without regard to the cleanli
Dees of those artic'5. Womn are less
liable to be affectrd by this form of
baldness, for the reason that their hair
is usually dressed at home.

On tbe other ,and som fclaim that
t(Z In quent cutting of the hair is detri-
mental. Tbe hair In some respects re-

sembles a tree. Suppose tbe gardner
were to clip all the limbs from a tree,
regardless of the season of the year, as
soon as tbey were two or three feet in
length. How long could the tree be ex-

pected to survive? There it a fluid sub
stance in each hair from which the hair
gets its nourishment the same as tbe
tree gets its lire and growth from the
sap wbich'ls conducted from its roots.
Break tbe bark of a tree and you will
soon see the sap running down the
trunk. Tbe same thing is believed to
take place when a hair is eat. only it is
not visible to tbe naked eye. A nnm-b- er

of tbe better class of barbers are en-

deavoring to overcome this evil by
singeing the ends of the hair after cut
ting. This hermetically seals tbe ends
and. prevents tbe escape of any fluid.

J This operation is performed with the
aid of a small wax taper. Tbe hair is
raised from tbe head with a comb and
the lighted taper passed rapidly across
the en da. The operation is neither
Udious not unpleasant. Those that
practice this style or treating the hair
state that much good has resulted rroxt
the process.

History or Sleeping Cars.

The first sleeping car was invented
by Theodore T. Woodruff, who toi op
his model in tbe office or James Tilling-- ,

hast, at Home, N. Y., in 1 $54, the latter
at that time being in the service of the
Rome and TVatertowo Railroad. Mr.
"Woodruff endeavored to Interest Mr.
Tillingfcast tofficiently In his invention
to advance the cost or securing a patent
rrom the government, but be did not
have sufficient raith In its posaloilitles
and declined. Tbe model which he
constructed in Mr. TllllngbasL'a office
was carried to Springfield. Mass.. in an
old rasbloned bandaana bandkerchier
and submitted to Mr. Watson, the ear
builder, who, notwithstanding an al-

most universal expression or disapproval
by his employes, built a trial car. which
made its first trip on the New York
Central and Rome and Western Rail-
roads, and later was taken toCleve'and,
Cincinnati and other Western cities.

This car afterward became tbe prop-
erty or tbe Ohio and Mississippi Rail-
road Company on whose line it was reg-
ularly run. Woodruff soid the right to
build and nse hi" sleeper on tbe Kew
York and Central railroad to Mr. Web-s'e- r

Wagner, and on tbe Buffalo and
Erie road to Mr. George Gates. Tbe
"Gates' sleepers ran rrotu 1&39 to 1S73.
when they also passed into Wagner's
bauds, rullman sleepers were intro-
duced in 1564 or ISG., be having made
a number of important improvements
on the productions of his predecessors.
It was V.2 that Wagner and Gates built
their first car, having tbe same general
features as those now used. .

AntarrThlt Qaeatlem.
Wby do eo many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion. . Constipation,
Dizziness, Loes of Appetite. Coming Up of
tbe Food, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shtloh's System Vitalize.
eoatanteed to cure them. Sold by Dr. T. J.
Davison.

Cradle and coffins are the bounds
that inclose the world.

ANY ONE Diamond
CAN DYEC UYta

A Dress, or a Coat, 1 Any Colon
Ribbons, Feathers. )-- FOn
Yarns, Jags, etc. ) ten cents
an I ii. mnv..t-- r w..r SAVE Mxinry. "- ,

t .lock kk NtW, Ly .. LiAMlVl- -

liiKS. I'" ry. simple. iuicfc; U

. - I' . VfeST FASIESV I u : Adi JjT

lJl MCNIl trtS ar.d te no ct:.cr.
, r G.lJ;n - o r.ror.r:ri Fancy Articles VZZ.

DIAMOND PAINTS.
CiU, iii-c- r, V.Tcmc. Coj-;-c- CiI la Ceots.
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WEILS, RICHAROSCN at CO.,
unuMaTOn. VT.

DRINK PURE WATER
BY USING THE

RUCKET PUMP AND

i. l.T Warranted
Us in Ten

It ilraw t,n
MfATtS rVH'rltK evT itu ftt

A ln areMai . i' Uy
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fl.oa. lnirstH.
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to Purify Cis'.orn
Days Uso Money HofundetL
rmllnnfi wntvr niltmtf.

prime--! thuK-- i

rti.kr vnf from wll.
t.Ivkteray nlr.
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mJm BUCKET PUMP CO.
441 and 443 Plum Street. CINCINNATI. O.

GEO. Ebensburg, Pa

THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR.

Manufactureirs of

HIGH GRADE PIANO?
and ORGANS.

Importers and Job. Are of

Music and Musical
Merchandise.

avktMrwlaMr ri'ry abtyr trltf. TON ACTTOX WOBRMAJTTiTr. TIaiicm
a ALL nvfek. MriiJju?tarrs pnc. Orvior

miasnes rcvno pevtupt e4u.laoa. aoLvcitetl,

FACTOnT: Cor. tn. Washinstsn 11:.

SWEEPING

PRICE REDUCTIONS

33Z or
Preferring to carry Uncle

Sam's Dollar to big stock, we
have inaugurated

Great June Sale.
Sweeping Price Reductions.

A rare chance to get Cloth-
ing far regular prices.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
6th anl Chestnnt St.

Building)
13 Lh and Chestaat St.

B. J. LYNCH,
UNDERTAKER

And Manufacturer & Dea'er

HOME AND CITYMADE

furniture:
mv& and .sim suns.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
&c,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOONA. PENN'A
(7Ctttzena Cambria County and all

oCbera wishing to purchase bonest FURNI-
TURE. Ac. at honest prices are respectfully
Invited ela call berore else-
where, we are confident ttat we can
meet ever? want and ever? taste,
rrtew the varv loweat. SO-- lt.

WANTED ACENTS
Te,aei.i eKaEat rem orat

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &c.
STEADY

Fnr na-at- , ladavtrleae Ira.
Salary or

pr.f
itow ofamrUt-
adapted Pennsylvania

Beaiaaae SeirUf Lfaraea.
omca. Write iTumMutlHu Urmt.

Iff. C. CHASE A CO.. PHILA., PA.

1794. 1800.
rouclea written abort nolle

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ad other Viral Claws Conapatmlea.

T. W. DICK,
FUR TIIK

OLB HARTfOltD
FIRE IXSURAiXCE COMY.

1794.
July L188i

ELTS CUEAll JJAL2T
7$ not I'T'f yrdrr. AppUrd
into notniu qMirly olnrrbed. It clfnHft
theluad. Allays injUstHwatiu. llealath
tore. RttorcliuiutoftaUnHamILretm 7rri(a; by mmil, rtlutfrtd, cent.
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PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH.. U. S. A.

We Make a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FIMELY FINISHED and HAND

POWrH'D, In

Roscwocc, i bi'iiy, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing tour: own
Patented : Improvements.

-:- - RETAIL W'F.EFQCSS: 38 So. rdz 11

OILS! OILS!
The Starjlard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of
Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Xaphtba and Gasoline
That can t

liUDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Mornily : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
PITTSBURG, PA.

oetl&-a&-lj- r.

PATENT STEEL PICKET FENCE.
HAMwivr;, ixiM-ivrn- i

Cbt.;'r thin "Wood.

-. wtrb. rt. ft lt la mnl a
Tttuc ) ram he? Naewt mM I ax r r4B. Ka riUnff 1rrr V""'. X.l--- r f ;.-- . Dfut.tr atii Mn.le,

-- aawt. We ale Maaararjrt Hrtvy IrHa Tu-mr- .
ffttUl riMina. f.re. Khutif-r- . si4 flatK KSakryfl. CUstr
IWi. mni Riiinr. Rr mm lrm CrilU. Wlltt IHhjK A5U
WINDOW blkk.t S, auad f IKK OUK,.

T.IYLOR V DE.A,
01. 203 t 205 Market St.. ritUburjh, Ttu

JOHX C. FIXCH,
lnaLaa ih

Goliea - WefldiDii - Bye - WMsiies,
13. Watm STaiurr. fiTTaBCau, Fa. .

Olden etaMttnd hoae in tlie city. hera
nothing-- hut are Kooda are nml up, atiirtly lorram and medicinal ue. Nuthlnic tetter tban
Oolden Weddinic. Next on tbe lint, (iuek-eahplmer- .a.

I ray a Mononxataaia Kit; tbexeare leading hra ol . nrandles c.f riniareof ltTS en hand. ln. Hollaoa and Domextlr.
aire CM i Tom. "lnch'a (lol.len tteddine;, fl.no
for tall quart. 6 tor .-- OO: UackeDbetmt-r'- i Ibeame; JUonoDKahela. tHOO ier dozen. Wines.

S.Oi per daaen. t3 oo tor ane-ha- lf doxen. Secure-
ly noxed. AIm bare In aux-a- . Orandfather'a
Cliotre. at $2.00 per gallon, barreln at )rila

Apr. r, 90 ly

f J, fjaWJafBea VH rTOW-ll.- a,
I . B I B frWr lMa Ithl.e

Pitching PiLES.tfr?i!
vrrr ar---. a V. K . ..

Uraalwaa., atpev .m ra k rvtaw ts
flaaevrra. tl a iT-- WT !,' ; I., J 1. t.
tr . ! ai. . -t : J Wiy $1.1..rss - . WaTKIC s MV 1'sw

fIP DISEASES

AB90LUTH T t rrrtirs.
rr

a Utmal iwi4v. rill rnr fw M TVtu-r-. MaltU.i inn" hM.Im Hm4-- a rr.atia. at.
r fc - fi iar-- lr r.i.waaaa m raiatlia. Fa. Aaa raw eraaa-M-i ha

Call o er Writ to

J. R. HENRICKS
foe Cash or Tlatt Frtoet en

gPiAHOs and Organs,
Tinrl 79 Fifth Ave,
fcfetJ PITTSBURGH, PA.
JunlS 6m.

KI KE t.ttlDETROIT; fcteel Tackle Klex-k-.

HAI.K THEtTttSTol holatlna; mvMto Ntirekper. Kutrlirrt. Karmrrt.
Maliliieai, Huild.-ra- , t'ontntrlora andTUI KS. Admitted to e the icreat-- et

1mruvementa tVKK utaoe In1 tackle Mnrkt. rrl;ht prepaid.
tV rite loreataliuc.
rt'LTOW IKON& KMUNEWKS.,

ll Hrnab ft., Ueirull. MIoU.
KataMiihed V2. mai.vo.ly

n1 ltimon (TUpp " kittfo.
U AuUa.lt i'O. iw t.llrt bi., . A

Tons of ewspapers.

Since October. 1S88, an Important
work In connection with tbe cataloguing
and rearranging of tbe files of the news-
papers of tbe United Kingdom bas been
goiojr on at the British Museum. The
work has n( w been brought down to
1873. Evuy volume has bten cart-full-

rituiiM d. bud all tbe important paints
in r8md to il indicated in the cata
logue. Much labor bas been spent in
siring and arranging ibe papers year by
year. By this means a considerable
amount of press-roo- m bas been gained.

Tbe papers are arranged according to
date. Every volume is numbered out-

side. Each year has a distinct set of
numbers, except in ibe case of tbe ear-

lier dates, where the number of volumes
in a year is so small as to make this un-

necessary. The year 1S31 is represented
by only 41 volumes, each volume con-

taining tbe files of from two to rive
newspapers, while 1840 has 80 volumes,
1S50 bas 130 volumes. I860 bas 25S vol-

umes and 1870 bas 327 volumes; while
for 1SS7 tb-r- are no fewer than 372 vol-

umes; 1S47 takes up 3 presses occupyiny
a space of 39 square feet, while 1SS7 re-- ,

quires 16 presses and oecupies 307 square
feet. There are more than 1.200 dls
tinct papers for 1S87, while for 1847 the
number did not exceed 300.

The approximate weight of Eoglish,
Scotch and Irish papers ia tbe presses at
tbe Museum is 450 tons. Tbe Dies for
thirteen Tears bare still to be gone
through before tbe work is complete.
As soon as this is done a list of the news
papers, with their reepective numbers,
will be placed in the reading room, and
It will then be as easy to obtain tbe Cle
ef a newspaper of a hundred years ago
as it now is to procure any book in the
reading room. It may be explained that
all tbe London newspapers since 1S00
are kept quite dis.inct from the pro-

vincial journals. They are contained in
tbe west wing where the same plan of
sizing, numbering and cataloguing has
been carried out an bas been adopted in
connection with tbe provincial papers.
The London daily papers, however, are
arranged in sets on the ground fljoi,
and are obtainable at once.

rionins- - M ith Sticks.

It would make an bouest Americau
farmer smile out loud to see tbe way
the larjd is plowed by Peruvians. From
six to a dczin teams of oxen are put at
work in a field of twerity ortbirtj acres.
The oxen are yoked by tying a heavy
beam across tbeir forehead and ia front
of tbe boms. To this beam tba plow
is attached, all tbe fores being applied
by the bead instead of tbe shoulders.

Tbe plow is a crooked stick or
branch of a tree, the point faced wiib
iron. Peruvians contend tba. thev do
Dot need to plow moie than two or
three iuches deep, simply enough to
loosen tbe soil so as to enable the seed
to take root. Tbe water used in Irriga
ting is said to be rich in plant food.

j luuun uuvibiu i Lie uecrusujr oi uerp
i plowing.

Improved plows suitable for tha
country are now manufactuied in Eu-
rope and the Uniltd S.ates, but tbey
are very different from tbe plow, used
by ac American farmer. Tbey aie
light, aod small haviug a c'ose resemi
blance to tbe origiual crooked slick.

Every Peruvian .Iow b s tu o e

handle. Tbe driver carries in one haud
a huge goad twelve or Gfieen feet iu
lengib. with which to touch up bis
Iam. and be manages tbe plow with
the other hand. The irrigating ditches
must then be connected with tbe canal
which brings tbe water from tbe river
and which traverse Ibe fiki at a dis-

tance of three to four feet apart and
are six to eight inches deep.

Tbey are so arranged that tbe whole
fl Id can be instantly flxded by turning
on the water, and every hill of corn or
potatoes or sugarcane will be thorough-l- y

soaked. Of course, the fields must
slope in tbe right direction, and if na-
ture has so made it tbe level is reduced
sufficiently before it is plowed.

ThinkiDg Farmer.
Farmers as a class are not thicker?.

Too much bard work, inducing fatigue
and a necessHy fvr rest, is the reason.
Mm of thought succeed lest. Wou'd
it not be better tor the farmer to toil
lss and think mora than ever before ?
There'riiust come an end to tbe expen-
diture ot enery. If tbe farmer spends
all his time in manual toil, be has uot
much left for brain work. Our facul-
ties are strengthened as we used them.
With more thought there would le
more brain power more ability to grap
and surmount problems and dilTicu't'es
on tbe farm. More thought would
lead the farmer up out of more than ooe
rut that of party, for instance, to
see and appreciate something more tban

pany interest." It would take bim
out of bis isolation and help to extend
the arm of co operation and more iu
telligent effort. He might cot be. to
sure and steadfast a party man, but be
would be a more eftrclive farmer aod
better for himself. He would be found
more regufarly at tbe institutes, would
eut scribe tor lietter agricultural papers
and read tbem with prcfi'. He would
not be so much the creature of tradi
tion.

How can this be brought about ?
Only by constant and perse e to; work
in pushing all tbe lines of instrnction.
The first work is to root out prtjudice
and create an appetite for knowledge.
Great gains bave been made within a
few years. The successful are those
who most quickly adjust themselves to
tbe times, who trim their sails to catch
allbretzs. In other words, every op--,
porlunity is pressed into their service.

Skileba toukampiioa (are.
This Is beyond quebtiou tbe most succohs-- f

ul Cough Meolcine we have ever sold, a fe w
doses Invariably cure the worse cases of
Couith, Croup, and Bronchitis, while iu
wonderful success in the cure of Consump-o- n

Is without para llfl in the Liatoiy of
medicine. Since its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
Couch we earnestly ak you to try It
Trice 10 cents, 50 cents, and H.oo. ir your
Luntrs are sore, Chest or liacfc la rue. use
Snilou's Porous Plabteru. bold by Dr. J T.
Davlaou.

Suicitii;E for tte Fueemax.

K.- U JOIJySTO. M.J. HICK. J.H.bUlk:
tXTAKLIHHBQ IST'i.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK KKS,

ebessbuim;. ... tenn'a.
A. W. BftK, (ablfr.

KUTAULWHID life.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKIILITOWN. f--.

T. A. MIAKBAI UH, Caaliler.

General Batting Bnsiness Transacled.

The IdIIowIdk are tlie principal leaturef ol a
general haLKiUif hurineat :

itF.ro.siTw
rt paya?le on demand, and Interest lar-iu- n

rertiamtm to time detur.
MIAXN

Extended to mHorner on lavoraMe tetm and
approved paper diacunted at all time.

COLLECTIOXN
Made In the locality and npoa all the banklnic
towm In the United Statea. CliarKee moderate.

IIKAFTS
Istned negotiable In all part of the United
Ktatt. and loreiarn exchange i?nued on all parte
of turoi e.

AtTOCKTS
Ol mernhanu. tarmert and othere aollclted. to
whom rea'onakde accomolitloo will le extended.

Patron are eaonred that all transactions ahall
be held aa itrlctly private and confidential, and
that tbey will be treated ai li'ieralljr al good
banking tales will wrilt.

Kecpectlnlly,
JOHSKTOJI. Bl'i'K a CO.

Johs A. Ulair. T. Blair

I5LAIK & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, EoensDnrg. Pa.

The Hi-- t ;Mttl lSiili-l- f

r-- .l every lnS'. Ali- -

I;nril, Veal, Mutton, I.hiiI,
KtO.a Hlwaj'H Oil llHIlll.

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

M s Pills
tlawHlatea the tarplel I Iyer. lraflhealhaalKcaiCar(aat. refalataatbefcaaela, aual mrm eateaalte aa aa

ANTI-BILIO- US MEDICINE.
aaalarlal dlalrlrta (heir tlrlanarW;re,V - c n 1 1 d . ailhr; ,,., -

nllar arapvrliea ta f raelpx kS ay eleuafr" ! pelaea. I Iriaallr uiar' !eaall. IkrTce. At-tm.

Sold ETa)Tj-wlire-.

Oflico. -- J-l .MurraySL, New York.

FQTSS
tThan I BBT Ctra I da nt mean naraly to

"top them tor a time, and than bare tbeat la-
tum araia. I mux A KAOIGaXi t'LUC

1 iunre made Oaa 1teana ol
FITS, EPHJEPSY or

FAIXTNG SICKNESS,
a life-lna- r atady. I waKKaCT my remedy to(in the worst aaaaa. Because others nay
filled is no re aeon lor not now rrreiriu a curs,
tend at once ir a treatise and a Free kuTTLB
of my Ikpaixiblc liaaaur. Give ILxpreea
and rot OUic. It costs yoa Bathing tor m,

Inal. and tt will cure yon. Addreaa
M.C. ROOT. M .C, I U Piail St, Rev Ywk

Tf tirffliar1," u,'il 'JIT "I I'k-ii- ll

FOe m ONLY!
Ior LOaX er rilu" O AH00D

MWaakacaaor Body andKiad, Effecta

fcMl, rally Hnln4. H.w I. salary. aa
Kmrtallllt, I I HilFUlf i HOMO 4S A rTul BOIX.
AhMl.l.lr aatalilaa Hllll 1KttTIKTlMln la a
Bi InMIT aa, IO MtiM m4 ImvIo CnbIH. WriuUw.
aMerla4l. lak, .Tpiaaallaa aa4 praa4 aMlle Caralaa tr.

SCOWS
aCaiiLsion

Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

of Lime and
Soda

la endorsed and prnscribed by Wdlnc
)hy.-lclau-!t Im-HU- both the tt I.irt-- r Oil

aud llifimphoMfhtlrm are the r50t'enlKl
atronla in the curnif VomtHtaj'tiv. It la
aa palatublo aa lull.
Scott's Emulsion
i a rftlrriui t'lfmit I'rwltirrr. It is the
Jtrmt lU.rvr.iy tr CONSUmrTION,
Scrofula, Sronchitis, Waatiag- - Dis-
eases, Chronic Coug-h- s and Colds.
Ask fr Scott e Emulsion and takonooihor.

HOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

M AurrxTFin or
TIN, COFFER AM) SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIX ROOFING,
Kepecttaly Invites the attention ot blf Irlendi
and the public In aeneral le the fact that be Ii stillcarryinK en haalneaa at tbe eld stand opposite theMountain Houe, Ktienithurs:, and II prepared lesupply (rum a large ilork, or maaofarlarinK to or-
der, any article In bis line, from tbe smallest to
the largest, tn tbe bast manner and at the lowest
llvinir prices. -

WNo penitentiary work either saadentsoldat this etatlif hmeirt.
TIN UOOF1NO . SI'HCIAi.rY.

Olve me a eall and tatlsfv ynnrsrivea'as to my
work and prlcea. V. lA'TTKlMOEtt.fnsbunt. April 1. 1W3-I- I. 1

" If iJ :.
C. A. LANGBEIN,

Manufacturer ot and Ik-alr-r In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
HA ItDLES, HRiriLM, W11IPN,

COLLARS HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Kobei. Kly HU, t'urry tlouiba, etc., etc.. kT

Keal ly and Promptly done. All work
guaranteed to give sat iflartton.

sTShop U arkers'Kow on Centre street.
aprlJVU

ALESMEfjV
WANTED.

Local or Traveling.
lu cell our Nursery Stix-k- . Salary, Kiiu.-e-s and
Steady iii1uvineiit i lunrnnleed .

CHAM) KlilllllthS t ' IMPA N Y .
ma&jul IiM'ht"ter, N. Y.

Etetnri FLe Insurance Ajcdcj

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Agent

KUEjsaHuno, i'A.

BarLila.ewg Er.
It lapossietbat Bomeo.

Pro e9sor Barlhowf
lie la null . a lrr

ward, rural. In' f..i '

sharp as a Uck. n h ,.

O.k.Xicb. Bar:u.oni
Ihe base ball if-pr- u

world, and here and h6rft
ascensions that excitej tVenoaity than did the perform.ne!, a
eiponenttof our national 0

tholomew bas the mittorXxxtZ I
09

ODe-ey- ed mD, but the mbtori
eyrnot occasion him much Br.--

'on. a oe hard to find aroor,! pert
prson than he. do.In f tome he e. this I

Mr. Lynch, the manajrer of u
eion parly, and said : deal

t TO'

yoa lend me f30 ? "

"Why. I suppose so." said U"Weil, I wish you could
tbolomew. "It would be .J '
modatlon. Glaa- - eyes are to
bere that it aeems as If I 0Du
op on tbem." K

Utrthi 1 mew bought 130 orheyes and carries thtm around
in abaize ba ; there were iboc
of them and ILey rattled like
marblea. They were not lti,
kicd, but Bartholomew didst '
small matter of that kind. Ht

;

rauch of a humorist to stickle i'''
of that character. He said y
he wore a blue eye Le revit'
father's side of the family ; ,

him look more like ,
ao,ifolk.

Ooe day Bartholomew waafi j,hansom cab in London, tbe hor
badly, and tbe driver, who mal
drunk, lashed tlie bru Cercelj
ever has ridden in fciB;
knows bow akward it ia tofciTf,,'
laab of the driver's whip d--

'

one' eye. Several times Uar.tj'
ordered the driver to he rncrett.-- .

the use of his whip, but the fr!:V,
too druDk to py sny retr-ir- to r,

his destinatinn, I!ir:L:.
quietly took out his glass rye. 8y
out of tha cab unon tl, iiri..." " a.i (

holdirg out tbe eve iu h;s cwiha
. said sternly to the cattann : "Kyou repeatedly, yet see whatjon,

done ! Vit here, now, 8:r,ur,u;;.
summoned a policeman."

To the befuddled cabman tbtrn
en awful reality In all th;. ! j;
wait for any o'.hei parley oh, :t .

he. Lasbinjr his horsea into ip
he made off as fast as erer be e&c'i.

worst scared catty it all the
! Uy this quiut ebulits'

humor the pilntn from Burr 4

evaded payment of a fiTe-ihi:i-

and achieved deserved fame for b-

igot the better of a Lindon cabmu.
'

A t'hlnoe UanciDct. ;

A Chiuesq paper states tLal x.

2.h of last moon a grLd bnu:t
Plead in tbeTaiwoo l'Uce, to r:

wtie invited all tte rtiresrLiiMf:
China's tributaries and al lira,'
diguataries who bad come toVai,
congratulate the Emperor od'.Uva:
ment of his 20 h birthday. i
o'cli ck in tbe forenoon the r.rtj'Xj
iered the banqueting ball. andt. a

who had assemble knelt downt:;
Mij-st- y bd taken bis sear. 3

Kwonglok. Trz, an cfScial inocei
Six Barda, rose up and pouric
a cup of wine, which be boi'
Prince Chow ChiD(j, who in tnrnk
it, kneeling, to the Emperor, whor

ir. Wine was next given to i
guests, who, still kneeling, r'ecfr
h?alih of the Emp-ro- r.

The guets tben arose and tocii
places at the tablrs. The Expinl
a table spread for binaelr on a X

d tis in the middle of the hall, izi
lie below was the table for bis cr,

mediate relatives and tbe guards
the belr apparent. Nmety-- i 1

were spread altogether, and ' i
ere seated Mongol I'lincf. ri

guardians, ministers of tlie x I

and officials of various kinds d.'(
the degree of third-cla- 9s wnU

At tbe lower end of the ball lb'

bammedac Ptlnces. and t'orr.E 1

were seated ; le!o

were tbe tables for the Court of u
and below them, agalD,

th lesser mandarin:
be content. Most of the table 1

modated thiee or four persons, t"

Mohammedan and Korean rf;

'ive bad a table to himself. T

consisted of various kinds olh
truils and sweetmeats too Eumt"

mention, and during the feasi IMH

pny was entertained by dancfri.-cian- s

"
and singer3 and tLeatr ci

sentations. When the rep". u'

ished each person put snrue d

pocket for his friends at bcnif

Horkiug ou a l unal H F'10

of the interntirc t':l
prises now on foot is ttat '

rnnnit lha rWintliian
gulfs of (Ireece. Thi c0ra!cr

latbmua of Corinth, which iW

unneceBHaiy the voyage

will be four rci

about tha lercth of the II W' '

hut if arm yat even that

work In the lapse of t:me t',f
inception and completion l'
gebted by Periandes, one of

wine men nf firmer nearly

years before Christ, apain by E

Peliocretes in 300 I. C, and o

hv .tnliiia ( l:ir in 0 I
J .

baIii,II. Iuiinti Ki VnTiV W

'amoner oilier laborers.
whom Vespasian had takfnT-an-

it is to be tinith
f

Tuerr, a IV.ish erc awr.

the Italian servece with

who bopps to have it r.aV
1S4W. He has carried on tne(
the point at which Nero left

latter's lines and b--

a aouoie ri" " .... io.- - ,upn. WB'CO
or inem iov H

mained unchangJ torK (,

cept inai iny uu r
debris. The excavation m

. oQJ n.l 13 iD
item eca iu "i Walia-, feet deep. The can

.kanP
enty-fiv- feet wide at tn

feet in debth at the rIDl

is'bmus is highest

Eaisi.y turnip ma? " '
i month for table ni, bBl
1 shou!4 be later.

J
ii:


